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Christmas Productions
On Wednesday 13th
December, EYSF & KS1 took part in
their Christmas
production ‘Lights, Camel, Action!’ All
the children took on their roles with
determination and positivity and produced
a show to be proud of!
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On Thursday 14th December & Friday 15th December Years 3—5 put
on their production of ‘The North Pole
Exposure.’ All the children impressed
the audience when they sang their
hearts out,
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Outside Achievements
Some of our pupils at Kemsley play sport, not only for
school teams but also for a team outside of school. One
pupil, Madi Cuckow in Year 6 play in
defence or as a goalie for Sittingbourne Lionesses. So
far, Madi and her team have won three out of their
four games.
Madi says ’I play football for he Sittingbourne Lionesses and have recently won a trophy for Player’s Player
of the Year. This means I was voted as the best player of the season from 2016—2017.’

Harini, in Year 2 has also achieved at an outside club this
term. Harini attends swimming lessons and has recently
earned her higher level swimming badge, she wil now
progress onto working towards her Level 2.
Jonathan, in Year 6, is a Mixed Martial Arts champion.
At present, he is working hard in order to achieve his black
belt. We wish Jonathan lots of luck!
By Emily Hatch & Kamile

Switch Off Fortnight.
Eco Council would like to thank everyone for taking part in Switch off Fortnight this term. As a
school we have learnt about the importance of saving energy and how this not only helps
us as a school but we are also contributing to saving energy globally.
Next term we wil be taking part in Big Schools' Birdwatch which helps the RSPB know
which of our native birds are visiting us over the winter months.
Mrs Legg & The Eco Club

New Clubs
Next term, in addition to our after
school clubs the Teachers wil also be
running lunchtime clubs. Children do not
need to sign up to these clubs they can
just come along whenever they want to!
The following clubs wil be taking place:
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Club

Room

Tuesday

Multiskil s
KS1 Reading
KS2 Reading
Colouring

Playground/field
Year 2
Year 6
Year 1

Wednesday

Drawing

Year 4

Thursday

Fitbit

Playground/field

Friday

Ipad
Lego

Year 3
Year 6

Monday
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Christmas Fair
On Saturday 9th December, the PTA
held their annual Christmas Fair at
Kemsley. There were many stalls and
games available for all ages and even
Father Christmas put in an appearance.
Stalls included toy tombola, human fruit
machine, win a bottle, lucky dip, cakes
and treats and not forgetting our school
raffle.

The School Council would like to say a
big thank you to the PTA and all the
adults who came along on the day to
help.
Lots of fun was had by all and the
PTA raised a total of £1,349.91
By Jessica Wharrad & Rhys Harrison

Captivating Choir Visits the Forum
Well done to all the members of the
Kemsley Choir who performed in the
Forum in Sittingbourne High Street on
Thursday 14th December 2017.

and every week.
If you are in Years 3 to 6, enjoy singing
and would like to join the school choir, please
see Mrs Watson.

The School Council would like to thank
Mrs Watson for forming our fabulous By Macie Banfield and Mark Uren
choir and for relentlessly rehearsing each

“If everyone
started the day off
singing, just think
how happy they
would be!”

Marvellous Mathematicians
All the children in Year 2—Year 6
have continued to work hard at learning
their times tables and this hard work has
been reflected in all year groups where
they have made excellent progress.
When speaking to Mrs Hughes she told
us “Nicholas is a natural at all his times
tables.” Miss Mil en said “Macie has
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made excellent progress in her tables
because she has worked really hard and
practiced every day.”
Year 4: Macie Banfield
The following children have been
praised for their achievements: this term: Year 5: Jayden Katena
Year 6: Nicholas Hagiamis
Year 2: Ronnie Tandy
By Rosie Haynes & Jayden Katena
Year 3: Hayden Davis
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Find our newspaper
te!
on the school websi

The School Council would like to thank the whole school for all
their help in putting this newspaper together!
If you have any achievements, news or special announcements for
our end of Term 3 newspaper please inform a member of our
school council.
School Council Members are:
Teacher: Mrs Bond
Year 1: George Beaney & Mia Nicholls
Year 2: Jack Bates & Ronnie Whitaker
Year 3: Rhys Harrison & Jessica Wharrad
Year 4: Mark Uren & Macie Banfield
Year 5: Jayden Katena & Rosie Haynes
Year 6: Kamile Usatova & Emily Hatch

Attendance Poster Competition
To promote good attendance at Kemsley Primary Academy, we, the School Council are holding a poster competition. The
School Council would like you to design a poster
promoting attendance. Posters should il ustrate why attendance is important.
Posters need to be returned to a member of the School Council by Friday 5th January 2018. We wil select a
winning poster, the designer of the poster wil receive a £5.00 WHSmith voucher as well as having their poster copied and
displayed around school.
By Mia Micholls & George Beaney

